Mechanisms regulating the ovarian cycle in the frog Rana cyanophlyctis: effect of unilateral ovariectomy, season, feeding, human chorionic gonadotrophin, and estradiol-17 beta.
Effects of 30-day unilateral ovariectomy (ULO) on compensatory ovarian hypertrophy (COH) was studied in adult frog Rana cyanophlyctis in relation to reproductive phase/season, feeding, and treatment with human chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG) or estradiol-17 beta. Compensatory growth of the remaining ovary was assessed in terms of weight as well as changes in the dynamics of the pool sizes of different oocytes viz., first growth phase (FGP), medium-sized second growth phase (MSGP), large-sized second growth phase (LSGP), and atretic oocytes. The frogs were fed with live guppies 6 days a week. The effect of underfeeding on COH was studied in the frogs fed once a week. The ovaries removed at operation and those of the sham-operated frogs were used for comparison (controls). COH occurred in both pre- and postbreeding phases (February and November, respectively). In both instances follicular atresia was greatly reduced. In February, COH was due to recruitment of both MSGP and LSGP oocytes. The number of these oocytes increased significantly over controls, and the ovarian weight nearly doubled. However, in November COH occurred because of an increase in FGP oocytes and therefore total oocytes, but there were no changes in the ovarian weights. Administration of 20 IU HCG (6 days a week) had no influence on the basic pattern of COH-response exhibited by the remaining ovary in relation to reproductive phase/season, but it increased the recruitment of oocytes, i.e., FGP oocytes in November and SGP oocytes in February. Follicular atresia was drastically reduced with HCG. Underfeeding or treatment with estradiol-17 beta abolished the COH in both February and November.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)